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Weight of said animal is about llUO
pounds. Owner may have animal by
paying pasture hill and cost of this

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
KKXTIST

Oltlce upstairs over Postofllce

Henpuer, Oregon advertisement.
T K 0 )( 1 E ANDERSON,

P. O. address, Heppner, Ore.

NOTICE

The rhymes !,eus, them, cover
experiences in Krai,..., Belgium.

and Geria.iny. Ti.ey will be
read Willi inter... i ,v maIly
friends of Mr. D.dde. and by his com-

rades in arms. II.- makes no claim
that they are for general circulation,
or of wide public interest. Pendle-
ton Tribune.

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN

DKNT1ST

1'erniaueutly located la the Odd

Fellows building, Kooins 4 and 5.

Hcppuer, Oregon

There came to my place about
June 1, four miles southwest of
Hardman, the following described USED EXCLUSIVELYanimals: one brown horse, white
stripe in face, branded with spear on
right hip; one black yearling horso,
no brand. Owner may have same by
paying all costs.

LOTUS KOUISON

DR. HAROLD C. BEAN

I'll YKK IAN & SIKUEON

Permanently located In Odd Fel-

lows Building, Rooms 1 and 2

riioiitu, Olllce 702, Uesidence 523

Heppner, Oregon

4 4Hardman, Ore.

V.i'A'i HOUSES QUICKLY BUILT

That Sat sfies Eskimo Can
Ce Put Together In Something

Like Six Hours.

It takes about six hours to build a
il cluss winter residence In Eskimo

land. The material, snow cut from
a bank that must have been made lu a
single storm, must be solid and homo-
geneous, fine, yet soft enough to be
easily cut with saw or snow knife. The
blocks ire three or four feet long, two
feet high and six to eight Inches thick.
They are piled on one another, some-

thing like In building a brick bouse,
save Unit they are placed to form a
spiral, Inclined inward, to form a
dome-shape- structure. When finished
the lose Is 10 or 12 feet high and 12

to 15 feet III diameter, and 'ias the ap-

pearance of a hemisphere of snow set
on Its flat side. An entrance, big
enough to crawl through, Is made on

one side and on either side of It are
cubby holes for the storage of liumess,
spare food, etc. A window Is cut in

the wall and covered with seals' Ii.

sewed together. These ure
translucent and admit daylight. In
lieu of that a slab of clear fresh
water Ice may be used. The house Is

lined with skins to prevent the warn)

air from the Inside from melting the
snow roof. Between the skins and the
wall there is always a layer of cold
air. There In also a small hole cut in

the roof for ventilation, und to pro-

vide a draught for the fiiiuil;. lamp.

On the side of the house opposite the

entrance a broad snow bench Is built,

with a long pole for an edge. This is

the family bed. For a mattress a

thick layer of shrubs Is spread upor

It mid over these many deerskins.

Clothes, when taken off, are rolled op

and put under the skins for pillows.

One blanket of skins serves to cover

the whole faintly.

Mrs. Rachel Ward, mother of
Frank and Willis Ward of this coun-
ty, died at her home in Corvallis on
Saturday, January 24th. The re-

mains arrived in Heppner on Monday;
evening, being taken to Hardman,
where the funeral was held yesterday.
Mrs. Ward was a pioneer resident of
Morrow county, having made her
lioine on the Ward farm near Goose-
berry for many years prior to moving
to Covallis a numbe of years ago
with her husband.

APPLICATIONS .IOH .GKAZI.NG

PERMITS.

Notice is hereby given that all ap

plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses or sheep within the UMATIL-

LA NATIONAL FOREST during the

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.

l'liyaii'lun & Burgeon

Olllce lu Patterson Drug Store

Heppner, Oregon
season of 1920, must be filed In my
office at Pendleton, Oregon, on or be
fore January 31, 1920.

W. W. CKYDER. Supervisor.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
DR. C. C. CHICK

PHYSICIAN & HIKUKON

Olllce upstairs over Poslolllce

Hcppuer, Oregon

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Multnomah County,
Probate Department.

In the mutter of the Estate of John

Don't Worry About

' Fuel

Get an
Izard Gas Heater

MERRITT & AKERS

Heppner Oregon

B. Peterson, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

derslgned, us administrator of the es.

tate of John E. Peterson, deceased

WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTOH.N KVB-- W

Olllcw lu Musoulu Building

Hoppuer, Oregon

lias filed his Final Account in the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Multnomah County, Probate Depart-
ment, and that Friday, the 27th day

of February 1920, at the hour of 9:3(1

I'clock A. M of said d;ry, and the

ARE MANY BUSINESS FIRMS IN

THERE which use G.-- T. "Quality"
Printing exclusively. For this the rea-

son, to anyone who has compared G.-- T.

printing with other printing produced lo-

cally, is perfectly plain. In every particular
that produced by The Gazette-Time- s excells.

New and modern equipment combined
with intelligent and efficient treatment of
every job accounts for the difference which
is making Gazette-Time- s "Quality" Print-

ing the standard printing of Heppner.

Phone Mam 882
If you are needing anything which

is printed.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTOltNKY.AT-LA-

First Niition.il liaiik Uuilding

Hcppuer, Oregon

Old Age
Postponed

Court room of said Court lias been
appointed by said Court as the time
and place for the hearing of objec-

tions thereto, if any, and the settle-
ment thereof.

OSCAR E. PETERSON,
Administrator.

John Olsen, Attorney.
Dated and lirst published January

29. 1920.

The appearance of old age can
be postponed by Having your
teeth nronerlv looked

WISDOM IN JUDGE'S CWIXE

Irish Jurst Warned "Good Men aoj
True" Against Being "Obfusti-cated- "

by the Lawyers.

Hound the library lire In the F"iu

Courts, Dublin, Irish barristers long

have gaihered to spin yarns of their

profession while waiting for briefs,

line of these stories was of u nov.

charge to a Jury given by a Gaelic

Judge, which Is reculled by n write.

In the Irish World, as follows:
"Gentlemen of the Jury." a judge be-

gan when counsel for the defense had

concluded an eloquent nnd elaborate

address. "Gentlemen of the jury, there

are two courses, do you observe, to he

adopted by counsel. The first Is sim-

ple enough. If he has a middling case

he endeavors to convince the jury.

But If he has no case at oil, If the

J. E. NOTSON

AlTOHNKY-AT-liA-

Olllce in Court House

Hcppuer, Oregon

after. Registered Den-

tists using the E. R.

Parker System arc
especially capable of
doing this by making
fine crowns, bridges

VSYSTEM

Olllce l'lioue, Malu 643

Keaideuce PUouo, Main 660

FRANCIS A. McMENAMIN
LAWYKH

Huberts liuildlug, Hcppuer; Ore.

F. H. ROBINSON The Gazette-Time- s

(iiivcisity Will Heceive lkttllcliip
Oregon Gun.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.
'J. The University of Oregon is

:;oon to receive from the Puget Sound

navy yard at Bremerton, Washington,

one of tho small guns mounted on the
battleship Oregon w hen she made her
historic dash from San Francisco
clear around South America to parti-

cipate lu the battle of Santiago in
1 S y S . A letter received at the office

of President Campbell from Hear
Admiral II. A. Field, commandant at
ilremertun, gave the news that the
piece would be lent to the University

if desired. It is expected to arrive iu
a lew days.

The gun which helped win the war
, ilii Spain will be suitably inscribed

and placed in ail aprOpriale position
here us a memento of Oregon's name-

sake vessel. The University already
has the old Hag which was carried by

the Oregon during the war. For a
long time the tlag bung on the second
lloer of the administration building.

evidence Is all one way nnd the guHt

of the prisoner Is as plain, do you see,

us the nose on his face, and no one

but n fool or a Juror could be asked

to have a doubt about it, then counsel

endeavors to obfustlcate the Jury! For

counsel seems to think that when In

and artificial teeth.
Some men and women look ten

years younger after these dentists
have done the necessary work. So

much depends upon making arti-

ficial teeth look natural that you

should be glad to know where to

go for the right kind of work.
Another thing about E. R. Parker

Svstcm Dentists: They make a

specially of saving time for
patients, so these patients

won't have to come in so often.
You will be surprised to learn how
reasonable the prices are, too, and
also to find out that you need have
no fear of pain.

There are 24 E. R. Parker
System offices, the uearest being at

7."5 Main Street, Pendleton.

!'2i Washington Street, Portland.

LAWYKH

10NE, OHKGON telligent men come Into a jury box

thev hang up their common sen' won

their hats and coats on the pegs be

hind them."

The Days of '49.

California was as popular 70 years

DR. M. M. JOHNSON
Veterinarian

Calls answered promptly at ail

times. Interstate Inspector of

Livestock and Sheep.
Ofllco Patterson Drug Store

Phone 123 Hcppuer, )re.gou

ngo as It Is now. Judging by an extract

from a copy of a Missouri paper In the

possession of n Wythe (Cal.) man.

dated WA The extra Is an adver-

tisement for an auction sale.
Is OregonPeace First, Then League 'Public sale, state of Missouri, coun

ty of Pike. To whom it may concern:

ROY V. WHITEIS

Fire Insurance writer for best Old
Line Conipaules.

Heppner, Oregon

The undersigned will, on tuesimy,
Students' Vote.

t iiivcsity of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.
19. "Make peace with Germany
first, and leave the League of Nations
to he settled afterward," is the atti- -

September 2H, A. D. 1849. sell at pub-

lic outcry for ensh, on the premises,

where Coon creek crosses the Old Mis

sion road, the following ctiatieis. ro- -

inde of a one-vol- e plurality of those
Undents of the University of Oregon

DR. J. G. TURNER
KYK HPIX'IALIST
i'oi timid, Oregon

Itegulnr monthly visits tu Hepp-

ner and lone. Watch paper
for dates.

,vi:o took enough Interest to vote it:

t lie intercollegiate treaty refereii'
(1 ii in . The vote for this proposition

It : Six yoke oxen with yokes and

chains; two wagons with beds, three

nigger wenches, four buck niggers,

three nigger boys, two prairie plows,
tweoty-tiv- steel tracks, one barrel

pickled cabbage, one hogshead tobac-

co, a lot of nigger hoes, one spinning
wheel, one loom, thirteen fox hounds,

a lot of coon, fox nnd skunk skins and

a lot of other articles. 1 am gwino to

California.
"X. 11. Gingerbread and hard elder

free on the grounds."

ri vii.svja v ir ' i i-- ..' n rv wm urnPower fLI- I-
E. J. STARKEY

K.I.Kt TUICI AN

House Wiring a Specialty

Heppner, Oregon

Pin. ne 872

was !)S, as against 97 for ratification
of thctrealy and the league covenant

without amendment or reservation.
(if the faculty, a plurality of those

voting cast their votes for unreserved
ratification, with 24 for this proposi-

tion to 16 for a proposition favoring
any reasonable compromise which

would bring immediate ratification
and an eitial number for the "mild"
reservations favored by the McNary

group of senators.
The vote of students and faculty

did not reach 600 out of u total of

more than 1600.

DR. A. HENNIG

Chiropractic Physician

Olllce at E. 0. Slociun Residence

Heppner, Oregon

Gets 'Em on the Fly.

The Wilson warbler Is the champion
of the United Stales. Ills

method of getting most of his food Is

to dash out from the limb of a tree

and snatch passing Insects on the
wing. They catch other Insects which

ore Hitting about or sitting on the
foliage or blossoms of the trees. You

will often find these little birds in ap-

ple trees when In bloom. Their olive
green and yellow plumage harmonizes
with the green leaves of the trees.
The male bird has a black crown patch
on the top of Its head, while on the
female this cap Is greenish like the
hack. This bird Is found throughout
the eastern United States but winters
In Central America. '

DR. D. N. HAYDEN
Physician & sturgeon

Hardman, Ore.

Day or night calls promptly
attended.

Head of A Family.
Unmarried men and women who

are bread-winner- s for others are
granted special exemptions on their
earnings before figuring the Income

Tax now being collected. Although

a return must be filed by every un-

married person, and by every married
person living apart from wife or hus-

band, who had a net income of o

or more during 1919, recognition
is made In the law of the homo bur-

dens carried, and relief from excess-

ive taxation is especially provided.

In addition to the ordinary person-

al cxcmptmin of $1000, an additional
exemption of $1000 is granted to

"bonds of families"; and there is al-

so provided an exemption of $200 for

LEGAL NOTICES

notht: OF HTOCKIIOMWKH AN--

AI, MKKTI.MJ.

Let a FORDSON Do Your Farm Work

Here is a Tractor that has revolutionized farming:. It has made power-farmin- g a reality on

more than 100,000 farms.

AN EFFICIENT MOTIVE POWER THAT COMBINES EFFICIENCY WITH RELIABIL-

ITY AT A LOW FIRST COST.

Being small, light and economical, the "FORDSON" Tractor is adapted to use on the small

farms as well as on the largest. It will pull all farm implements and do the work generally done

by horses on the farm. In addition, by its belt p alley, the tractor will drive farm machinery

such as the thresher, ensilage cutter, saw mill, etc., making the "FORDSON" a truly universal

tractor.

Place Your Order for a "FORDSON ' Today

Chas. H.. Latuorell

each dependent under 18 years of age

or who is mentally or physically de-

fective. The $200 for each depend-

ent may be claimed by any taxpayer
wlio Is the chief support of tho family

Assyria's Great Queen.

Senilraniis Is enlled the "legendary"
queen of Assyria, but Babylon was an
old city before Nebuchadnezzar trod
Its dust. Senilriinils had been the wile
of Omnes, general In the king's army.
In the siege of Bnetrin she berself led

a forlorn hope against the walls and
captured It. Enchanted by her power.
King Nlnus resolved to make her Ids

queen. Omnes committed suicide. At

the king's death, Semlramls ruled the
kingdom, founded Babylon, conquered
Persia nnd Egypt, and made incur-

sions into India, where in personal
combat with King Stuabohates she
was wounded. She died at sixty-two- .

builder, terror, charmer a great
woman.

Notice la hereby given that the
annual mooting of stockholders of
the Heppner Mining Company will be
held at the office of S. K. Van vactor.
Heppner, Oregon, on the second
Tuesday in February, 1920, being
ho 10th day of February, 1020, at

2 o'clock In the afternoon of Haiil

day. Thin meting is for the purpose
of electing officers and the trans
action of such other business thai
may appear.

1). B. STALTKU, President,
J. O. llAOKIt, Secretary.

or relatives. It does not Include ot t-

iers who are earning their living, nnd

it does not apply to the wifo or hus-

band of the ninried taxpayer, even

though such person may have become
a total burden.

Tho person who claims exemption

"head of a family" must qualify
for it. Two single persons wlio div-

ide between litem, more or less equal-

ly, the financial and other responst- -

Authorized Dealerllles of a household cannot claim

Optimist.
Growler Tcs, In the end, we all get

six feet of earth. '

Cheerup What would you do If they
discovered oil on your plot before you

died?

Notice of Farmers' I'nloti Meeting,.

Notice Is hereby given that thors
will he a mass meeting of farmers
and all others interested, in the Odd
1'elloWB Hall In Heppner on tho after-
noon of Saturday January 31, al
which time, reorganization will be ef.
fected. W. W. Hurrah of Pendleton
will adilresH tho mooting. Every far-

mer In Morrow county is especially
urged to attend tho mooting.

Morrow County Farmers' Union,
15. II. HUSTON President.
It. W. TltUNIOlt, Secretary.

OREGONHEPPNER
that either one is tho head of the
family. Hut If a singlo person v

assumes the total responsibil
ities of the household and is aided by

having one of Ills brothers or sisters
support himself and contributing an

amount that could not practically be
considered more than his hoard, such

Hammered In.

"The school of experience Is r hnrd
one."

"Thorough, though, very thorough.
What you lenrn there, you know."
Louisville Courler-Journu-

trivial assistance must not be allowed
NOTICE OF ESTHAY.

Notice Is hereby given that a red
lo Interfere with ills clear claim for
exomption.


